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Kodak
Developing
Hachine

Eastman's lat-

est product at

Hornbaker's,
211 Washington Ave.

I. 44444 (
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"They Draw Well."

Morris' Magnet Cigars
The boat vnluo for 5 cents.
Trv one and vou will smoko no

A other. ,
X All the lending brnnilx nf c.
V cigars nt J1.75 per box, or fi for .o.
A The lnrpest variety o Pipes ana
a Tobaccos In town.

I E. C. MORRIS,
a The Cigar Man

325 Washington Avenue.
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In and About

'Jt'JtiM The City

Meeting of Officers Tonight.
There will be n meeting of the ofllecrs

of the Catholic Choral club tonight.

Meeting Tonight.
A meeting of the Union league will bo

bclcl at 7.uU tonight In loom SOI Council
building.

Feared Kidnapping.
Edward Hammer, of Si-'- S Cedar avenue,

reported to the police l.itt night that hH
two adopted daughters!, 10 and 12. lMd
disappeared from home, lie fcnicd they
bad been kidnapped by relatives. '

Musicale This Evening.
The Junior Church Helpers will give

u mimical at Howard Place Afilcan
Methodist Episcopal church Thursday
evening. August 2S, for the benefit of tho
stewards. Opens at S o'clock sharp.

Slight Fire Yesterday.
A still uhmn was .sent to Chemical com-

pany No. 1 ycstciday on account of a
Blight lire on the third floor at 'JUO Fenn
avenue, where a quantity of old rags ai,d
refuse were discovered on Hie. The
flames weie extinguished before the llru-jne- n

arrived.

Stole a Bide.
James Ford, of Stroudsbuig', was ar-

rested at tho Lackawanna station last
night by Special oillccr O'Cirady fur
btcillug a ride on train No. 7. lie was
takPti below Alderman M. J. Htiildy, and
ill default of a ?r, line, was committed to
tlie county jail for thirty days.

Printers Won Again.
Tho International Coiivspoudcncp school

prlntory's base ball team yesterday de-
feated the Williams &L.McAnulty nine by
the scoio of !! 0 in a game,
the feutuie of which was the splendid
pitching of Kollcu and a ciicus catch by
Crane, both of tbo winning team. Cur-rc- n

uinplicd the game.

Local Club to Flay Two Games.
Tho Seranton bat-- o

ball club will go to bake Ailcl tonior-io- v

where they will play the lloucscl.ilo
team. An excursion from the Maple
City to Lake Ariel Is the cause of the
excursion, Saturday the club
will play the Sunsets, of Archhuld. at
Athletic nark. Jt is ono of thu strong-
est teams in tho valley and thu couteat
ought to bu exciting.

Graham Boys Arraigned.
Leonard and John Urabam, the hoys

who were arrested on the chaigo of stab-
bing Raymond Dlilnsky, nf 214 Lacka-
wanna avenue, with a scissors, were ar-
raigned In police court ycstciday morn-
ing. Tlioy accused each other of com-
mitting tho deed, and both wore held for
court. They will probably bo sent to a
reformatory. Tho parents or John and
AVIIIIo Daley, whom Leonard Giuliani
paid weie in the crowd when tho stab-
bing occurred, called at The Tribune of-Jl-

yestoiday and stated that their boys
wero at Nay Aug park at the time.

Cheap Dry Goods.
On account of the great miners'

strike wo find our departments over-
stocked with lino goods, We offer them
at a big out In prices. See our adver-
tisement on another page of this paper.
Id ears & Hagen.

Sunday Excursions.
During the summer season, the Erie

Itnllrouil company will sell Sunday ex-
cursion tickets to Maplewoort and Lake
Ariel iterate of one way fare for roundtrip from stations on Wyoming division.
Kate from Seranton to Muplewood, 55
cents; to Lake Ariel, 75 cents.
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Buck & Whltmoro, m'lUIHUIl DUBUll'SS College.

WASHERY RUNS
' ATDURYEA

NO TROUBLE YESTERDAY AT

WARNKE PROPERTY.

A Small Crowd Congregated About

tho Warnke Washery Yesterday
Morning, but Maintained an Order-

ly Attitude Large Number of

Deputies Augment Force Guarding
the Property Sheriffs Schadt and
Jacobs Were Presont with Twenty
Men Each Thirty Men at Work.

The Warnko washery at Duryca re-

sumed operations yesterday morning at
7 o'clock and work was continued
throughout tho duy, without molesta-
tion of any sort. A crowd of about
thirty or forty men and boys congre-
gated about the place early In the
morning but created no disturbance.

They dispersed shortly aftr the
machinery Imd been started, and work
wub under way. A number of deputies
quietly patrolled the property through-
out tho day. They carried no rifles,
but were each armed with a brace of
revolvers. The guards taken to the
washery Tuesday were yesterday rein-

forced and the total number of deputies
now at the washery Is over sixty.
About forty of them were brought down
yesterday by Mr. Warnke himself .

The washery was yesterday run at Its
full capacity and Mr. Warnke has ex-

pressed his belief that It will continue
to run, without any further trouble.
"I certainly see no reason why we alone
should bo molested," he declared.
"Practically every washery In the dis-

trict Is now running, without any In-

terference and just why we should be
picked out as the butt of nil the pent
up violence In these parts Is beyond
me. However, I think we have now
passed the danger point, nnd operations
can go on without any fear of trouble."

In addition to the coal and Iron police
who were yesterday on duty, the wash-
ery was given ample protection by the
county authorities of both Lackawanna
and Luzerne. Both seemed to realize
that strong show of force would tend
to nip In the bud any tendencies to-

wards violence, and accordingly Sheriff
C. H. Schadt of this county and Sheriff
Jacobs of Luzerne Were each on hand,
with twenty deputies apiece.

The small crowd which gathered did
not even evidence any embryo attempts
at riot. Tho authorities of the mine
workers realize that any nets of violence
are most Inimical to their cause, and
united with the county ofllclnls in pre-

serving oiMer, by frowning down the
least Indications of uneasiness or dis-

content among the residents of Duryen.
Organizer Schlosser was present, before
the washery started, and counseled the
few men about the washery, to avoid
all disorderly conduct.
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Chaplain Frank B. Kose, of the Uni-

ted States navy, who is destined to
hiilfcr many future Inconveniences on
account of the fact that he resembles
Admiral Dewey, Is still a guest at tho
Clalrinont house. Mount Pocono.

Ho has not visited Seranton since his
eventful experiences during n trip
through the Lackawanna and Wyom-
ing valleys, but has written The Trib-
une for a few copies of tho paper In
which the details wero given. In his
communication he says:

"I will be glad to get the papers as
'remlndris' of a very 'peculiar' day In
our experience. 1 had a very pleasant
hour with Admiral Dewey, relating our
experiences, which he greatly enjoyed.
1 am happy to say that my charming
wife, as well as the chaplain, have hope
of a good recovery from shock and

and If ever entirely well, will
recall the ovents of our trip with some
pleasure."

If public sentiment Is any criterion,
the olllclals of the burcair of police
made no mistake when thoy'advanced
Patrolman James Fccney to tho posi-
tion of lieutenant and gave him charge
of the most Important precinct In the
city, the central district. Lieutenant
Feency has proved himself a splendid
ofllcer. While a comparatively young
man, Lieutenant Feeney Is ono of thu
veterans of the force, and was forea
long time a familiar figure on the South
Washington avenue beat, which ho
toured In tho company of Patrolman
"nowoo" Walsh.

Tho lieutenant Is a strong advocate
of the right of might In troubled times
like these, and the other night was
graphically describing tho prompt sup-
pression of the riots of '77. Ho was u
young urchin then, and with small
boys' curiosity bad followed the mob
of strikers, to watch developments,
Curiously enough, Robert Dolter, now
city detective, was another youngster,
who had trailed along to see tho excite-
ment, "Tho memory of the day Is
strong In mo yet," said Lieutenant
Feeney, "and when I think of It, I feel
tempted to tell people that they don't
know what they're talking about when
they say a couple of actual volleys
wouldn't have settled that Duryen
trouble. Don't tell me, 1 never saw
people run In my life like they did
when that vigilance committee shot
Into tho crfiwd, Several men . were
killed, you know, and the rest of tho
mob scattered In all directions."

Seranton
Business College

BUCK & WHITNORE, Proprietors
Students in great demand. Watch

this space. A different letter every day.

F'ronn a Lawyer
Canton, Pa Apt II 9, 1002.

mimtt. A rtir vnti.'u .va I l.n ,1 I.. .... ..1 .- - .. ..i"V":; ...v... .v., jv..i """,' ''"" "' ijr miinujr ono ansa jmugUOIIIO l' ,ot y"r collcse. who resided at Seranton, Pa. She waswlin me about three years, or until hIih nmri ml mm nt r,,,,. i,,,ui.,nil, .,.
hnnSKSS "y one hom you oud recommend as a stenographer andbpokkoper? Good and rapid penmanship Is absolutely required, us well as thov to transcilba notes accurately und quickly.

Very truly EMKHSON J, CLEVELAND.
Day and evening sessions reopen Tuesday, September 2nd.

NEGRO PROBLEM
IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Serious Conflicts Between Boers and
Blacks Imminent.

By Exclusive Wire from The Aaoclited fits.
London, Aug. 20. Malt advices re-

ceived here from Johannesburg Indicate
that the negro problem Is growing
more acute and Is causing tho authori-
ties Infinite worry. To quote the words
of one of tho foremost South African
authorities:

On the question of the nntlvcs depends
tbo wholo future of tho new colonics
whether the Hoers will loyally accept
British rule or continue In a stnto of sul-
len resentment. Among the Immedlnto
dangers, native attacks on Uocrs return-
ing to their farms and attempts ot na-
tives to nssault white women nro threat-
ening to lead to serious conflicts be-

tween Boers and blacks. Under the old
leglmo the crude but simple retribution
for assaults on women was shooting on
sight. Now, however, thero Is no legisla-
tion on the subject, and the English au-
thorities nro hesitating to enact laws un-
til nil tho pal ties concerned can voice
their opinions. The hs!tancy to de.il
summntlly with the natives Is causing
both Boers nnd Afrikanders Intense Irri-
tation, and encotunges the" blacks to truc-
ulent effrontery.

Another phase of the piohtcm Is the un-
willingness of tire blacks to forego their
lazy existence In the concentration camps,
where thousands were gathered during
the war. Hut far more serious is tho fact
that a great number of blacks In tho
country have managed to secure arms.
Thero Is, therefore, the anomalous situ-
ation of unarmed whites and armed
blacks living In proximity on outlying
farms. Kxperlenced British colonials
strongly favor universal disarmament of
tho natives and prompt legislation, mnk-in- g

the assaults on women a capital of-
fense. ''

Senator Cochran Renominated.
By r.velmhe Wire from The Associated TrcM.

Wllllnmsport, Aug. 20. Tho Democratic
conferees of the Twenty-fourt- h senatorial
district, composed of Lycoming, Montour,
Sullivan and Columbia counties, met to-
night nnd renominated J. Henry Cochran
for the state senate.

30 Stamps Given Away.
See our advertisement on the local

page of this paper. Meat's & Hngen.

t
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- greatest cut prices ever given in this city.

Coupon

Purchase
of

30 stamps,
23

A RECORD IN

CITY BOWLING

QUARTETTE OF BOWLERS DO

WORK.

An Average ot 215 Was Main-

tained by tho Pour Man Bowling

in a Game Monday Night on Hampe
Alleys McWilliams Was
Man with 248, and Had the Superb
Record of a 223 Average for Six
Straight Games.

One of tho most remarkable four-mn- n

bowling games which has ever
been rolled In this city took place
Monday night on the Hampe alleys,

an average of 215 was main-
tained by tho quartette.

The contestents were Prlno, McWIl-llnni- s,

Murphy nnd Malta. Tho last-nam- ed

was low man, with 1G7, which
Isn't by any means a disreputable
score. McWilliams was high, with 248,

Murphy, who rolled In one of the City
League teams last winter, had 213, nnd

wasn't far below Murphy, with
235 to his credit.

It Is doubtful whether there has ever
been a better, if, Indeed, as high a
four-ma- n record In this part of the

During the days, not so very
long ago, when the Commercials flour-
ished and big score games on
tho Klk alleys, a game was rolled
ono afternoon between four players
from their team and the Elks, who
made an average considerably over tho
double century mark, but lttwnsn't
anything like the stupendous 'figures
of Monday night.

MCWILLIAMS A COMEU.

This same man, McWilliams, who
led the four bowlers then, Is going to
bo heard from in the local bowling
world. He not only led In the big four-hand- ed

game, but made the astounding
record that night of 223 for six straight
games. His 248 was his best score, and
In only one game did ho drop below the

mark.
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On Friday, Saturday, Monday,
August 22, 23, 25,

Great Miners' Strike Sale of Best Dry Goods
W opnniinf nf rrjflf tYiinnrs' vat Inrcro cfnnlr nf RumtriPv wo nf w

the the bottom advertisement one worth goods
will receive 30

Linings
iiVsc Fast Percallno 9c

Fast Black Pereallne 12Vc
5c Bright Shades Percallne So

Black Moreno Skirting, wopl
35c Mercerized Linings, bright shades 10c

Silks
58c Foulard Silks
75c Foulard Silks Cheney Bros' 49o
$1.00 Foulard Silks Cheney Bros." 69c

Talfotas, fancy stripes and figures, suitable for
Waists and linings 39c

50c Cord Wash Silks, beautiful shades 33u
Black Taffeta yard wide, $1.00
Black Taffeta Silk, waterproof .'.

Black Satin Duchess Cheney Bros.' 69c
Colored Taffetas in shades 'ISc

Dress Goods
75c Homespun Cheviots, wool, 54 inch 59c
$1.00 Now Basket Cheviots, black nnd navy 75c
$1.25 New Black Arniure, basket effects and cords. 75c
$1.00 Black Mlslrcl, DO inch 79c
$2.00 Covert Tweed Suiting $1.50
Skirtings, black and hair-lin- e of white 75c
$1.00 Suitings, Coverts, Poplins, Whipcords 75c
Silk Stripe Wool Challles. solid colors
New Stripe Walstlngs, a beautiful selection. 50c and 75c

Table Linens
Cream Table Linen 29c
Cream Table Linen 35c

63c; Cream Damask, pure linen 55c
90c Cream Damask, pure linen 75c
$1.25 Cream Daimisk, extru heavy

Snow White Damask 55c
Snow Whale Damask 59c

S9c Snow White Damask 79c
$1.25 Snow White Damask
Andrew Heed's $2.25 Damask $1.75
Silver Bleached Genu, in $1.25
German Dice Pattern linen 79c
$2,75 Irish Oenm Double Damask Nnpkins $2.25
Snow White Napkins, special $1.29
Snow White Napkins, largo size
$2.23 Snow White Napkins, special $1.75

Best Double Damask Napkins

White Goods
20c India Linen 15c

India Linen 12o
15c Laco Stripe Wash Goods 10c

Lace Stripe Pique 15c
35c White P. AVelt. black stripe 19o
New Mercerl.ed Stripe White Walstlng 25c and 33c
20c White Skirting Ducks '. 15c

Notions
Mcunou's Talcum Powder, box 14c
Shetland Flogs, Lion brand, 8c 13 for
Midnight Germautown Zephyr 6c
Saxony Yarns, Lion brand 9c
Cushion Tops, paintings....! 18c
50c Elastic Satin and Leather Belts 25c
25c Turnover Silk and Linen Emby Collars lOo
15c Fancy Neck Itibbons 10c
15c Black ChuntlUe Luce So

$1.75 Parasols $1.00
Sewing Machine Oil, large bottle '. So

15c Lace Edge . 10c
Embroidered Handkerchiefs ,..12o
15c White Pearl Waist Buttons 10a
White Pearl WaUt Buttons 5o
Fast Black Umbrellas , 39a
39a White Silk Gloves.. 25o
25o Laco Gloves ,.,,,. , '.,,,. 19a
ISc Grey and Lisle Gloves,.,, , ,.,. 10c

Corsets
Corsets, formerly sold for $1,00 and $1.50, for,,,,,. 50o

Ftexltone, N J, B., H Jackson Waists.

Muslin Underwear
Corset Cavers ,..,,.,..,.,,,, ISc (o $2.00
Drawers ,,,.... ,,.23c to $2.00
Gowns and Skirts .,..,., , ,....45c $9.50

Out This
$1,00 worth

goods and you will
rccolve

August aa, and 35,

GREAT.

Over

High

when

Prlne

state.

rolled

Black

Napkins,

MEARS HAQEN,

$

two hunded Ills average Is tho
highest ever tnnlntnlnd on the alleys
for similar nnd
constitutes ono tho most remnrk-nbt- o

fddt,s over performed on local
alley,

Iff McWilliams can keep an aver-ag- o

In league rolling, which would In
nny measure suggest his recent great
Individual work, will give Billy
Hopkins, Charlie Mooro and other
city bowling stars good run for
premier honors, lie will roll on Whar-
ton's Hampe tenm In the city league.

OPENING OP THE SEASON.

Jacobs Stock Company Will Bo knt

the Academy. ,

The that the Academy
ot Music will open next Monday night
with the Jacobs Stock company will
bo received with pleasure by tho many
patrons of this popular play house.
Some of tho best plays will bo given
by cast of well-kno- players.

For tho opening bill, Monday night,
will be tho sensational melo-dram- u,

"A Break for Liberty," on tho
thrilling escape and death of the late
Diddle brothers. No expense hus been
spared to make this production com-

plete In every detail. Special scenery
Is carried for every act. Tho vaude-
ville features with this company de-

serve special mention: Michael, sing-

ing and dancing comedian with the
latest New York song successes; also
Introducing his original eccentric buck
dancing. The management has es-

pecially engaged the original "Itoynl
Llllputians Trio," who, will Introduce
their laughable farce-comed- y sketch,
"A Dutch Hustler."

The prices for tho evening
10, 20 and 30 cents, and for

the matinee performance, nnd 20

cents. The sale of seats will open at
the box ofllce tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock.

The ofllce of A. D. Preston, Dentist,
will be closed until Sept. 8th.

The Misses Merrill's Private School,
for primary and Intermediate pupils,
will re-op- Monday, September 1902.
612 Jefferson avenue. "

w

Seranton Business College ofllce now
open day and evening.

A DOLLAR PURCHASE.
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Shirt Waists
73c and $1.00 Gingham and Percale "Waists 59c
$l.ift and $2.50 Mercerized Waists $1.00
$3.00 to $3.50 White Lawn Waists $2.00
$2.00 White Lawn Waists $1.00
$1.00 White Lawn Waists : 49c

Dress Skirts, Etc.
Polka Dot Duck Skirts 98c
$7.50 All-Wo- ol Homespun Twill Skirts $4.95

Ladles' Fall Suits at special prices.
Ladles' Wash Suits at about the cost of material.

$1.25 Kimouas, fine Batiste 75c
$1.00 KImonas, pretty Lawns 75c
$1.50 Light Lawn Percale Wrappers $1.00
$1.25 Light Lawn Percale Wrappers 75c
$3.50 White and Black China Silk Waists $2.50

Hosiery and Underwear
Ladles' 25c Swiss Laco Vests 19c
Ladies' 50o Fine Lisle Vests 44c
Ladles' 15c Bibbed Vests 12tc
Ladles' 13c nibbed Vests lOu
Ladles' 10c Bibbed 'Vests 8c
Ladies' Fine Open Striped Hose 15c
Ladles' 13c Black Hose 10c
Ladies' 10c Black Hose 3 for 25a
Misses' 25c Polka Dot Hoso lV&c
Misses' 25c Mcrceriycd Bed Hose 15c
Men's 13c Seamless Hose 3 for 25c
Men's 15c Open Stripe Black Hose Ho
Men's 15c Open Stripe Red Hose..., lie
Men's 15c Open Stripe Blue Hose lie
Boy's 75c Heavy Bicycle Hose 19c

Wash Goods
12',c Duck, blue and black, white dot or stripe, ...Sc
12'4o Covert and Homespun Skirtings 10c
Bate's Seersucker, best goods made 10c
15c New Dress Ginghams 10c
8c Seersucker Ginghams 0Vc
25c. Egyptian Shear Ginghams 15c
45c Silk Warp Ginghams 25c
25c Tlaln Mercerized Ginghams 15c
12'jc Lawns, Batistes and Dimities 7',o
15c Swiss, Lappets, Batistes nnd Organdies 10c
Flannellettes, full yard wide 9c
50c Embroidered Swisses, Silk GInghums, Printed

Muslin dc Sole 19c

Domestics
10c Outing Flannels
7c Outing Flannels
20c Extra Heavy Ticking
15c Best Amoskeag Ticking
lie Best Straw Ticking ,
Cc Indigo Blue Prints, gold figures
5c Good Dark Pints ;

6c Cream Shaker Flannel;,.,, ,
9c Cream Shaker Flannel ,

7c Best Apron GInghums, brown check
9c Bleached Canton Flannel
10c Unbleached Canton Fla,nncl ,
Cc Unbleached Muslin, yard wide
So Unbleached Sheeting C

6c Good Bleached Muslin ,., ,
9c Best Hill Muslin

Loekw'ood Pillow Casing ,,,,
Lockwood Pillow Casing
Lockwood Pillow Cnslng
Lockwood Pillow Cuslng ,

4. Sheeting
4 Sheeting , . ,

10-- 4 Sheeting .,.,.,.., , ..,,.,,
Bleached Lockwood Pillow Casing ,,,
Bleached Lockwood Pillow Casing..,.,,.,,,
Bleached Lockwood Pillow Casing ,,,.
Bleached Lockwood Pillow Casing..,

4 Bleached Lockwood Sheeting, , ,,,,,
4 Blenched Lockwood Sheeting,,,,.,.,, ,,,

10-- 4 Bleached Lockwood Sheeting.,,,.,,..,

Mears & Hagen
415 and 417 Lackawanna Ave,

.
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Before You

Buy Piano
It to

Into merits prices
famous

Keller Brothers
Pianos

These unexcelled instruments are
made in Seranton, being product of

Keller & Van Dyke Piano Factory, one
of Scranton's successful sub-
stantial industries.

VYrite for Catalogue.

KELLER & VAN DYKE
1043 to 1051 Capouse Ave.

Seranton, Pa.

The Last Days of the

Summer Gearing Sale
Have come, all that we can is. that if

want anything

H Shirt Waists, Wash Skirts,
Wash Suits, Children's Dresses,
Wash Fabrics, Summer Neckwear,

j Summer Summer Hosiery,
5f Summer Skirts, Belts, Parasols, Etc.

Come along quick, while there's a assort
meat to choose from, pick them up

At Half Price
! In most instances, sometimes than that ;

sometimes a little more, always at a price
lower than have ever before seen for goods

Cs of the quality freshness.

See at
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Tbe $7.50 Wasb Suits at S3.
And $5.00 Wasb Suits

McConnell & Co.,
Satisfactory Store.

400402 Lackawanna Avenue.
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you have not as
yet placed an order
for Munster Bo-

hemian Beer, the loss
has been mutual.

Spruce Street.

will pay you look
the and

the ten. year

the
the

most and

and say
0 you
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O

fair
O and you may

less
Q but

you
same and

2162.

Avenue.

I

If

or

A of two dozen
delivered $1.00.

r Jr SalesV nt Lackawanna AvcScramtonV

Hats

Fall Styles
Now Read'

413
300 Lackawanna

of
guaranteed.

Underwear,

case bot
for
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New 'Phone
2974.

Headquarters
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps,',

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
'

Gas Lairjp.

GunsterJ Forsyth
253-32- 7 Penn Avenue, J
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